
Misericordia University Presentations at October 2015 Pennsylvania Occupational 

Therapy Conference 

Misericordia University Occupational Therapy Alumni, Students, and Faculty will give a total of 

10 presentations and poster sessions at the upcoming Pennsylvania Occupational Therapy 

Association Conference to be held in Scranton PA on October 23-24, 2015. Their presentations 

and brief abstracts of their studies are listed below. 

 Exploring Therapists' Prespectives of iPad Use in School Based Practice (Poster) Adjunct 

OT faculty member and alumnus ('09) Andrea Collins, OTD, OTR/L, and MU Class 

2015 graduates Melanie Clabia, MS, Kaitlyn Cully, MS, Deborah Keys, MS, Kaitlyn 

Pagnotta, MS. 

"The purpose of this study was to discover the various uses of the iPad by school-based 

therapists while exploring their opinions of this new piece of technology. Students researchers 

sought to examine to what extent the iPad is being used in school based practice as well as 

therapists' overall opinions regarding its use. Varying viewpoints were found and shared from a 

total of 116 participants via paper and online survey." 

 Quality of Life in a Supervised Living Arrangement (Poster) MU OT Class of 2015 

graduates Jennifer Creagh, MS, Maria Baldino, MS, Julia Cantwell, MS, Jose Ortiz, MS, 

Nicole Pelick, MS, along with OT faculty members Christine L. Hischmann, MS, 

OTR/L, FAOTA and Grace S. Fisher, EdD, OTR/L.  

"Researchers examined if participating in a bi-weekly cooking group would result in improved 

quality of life of older adults living within a supervised living arrangement. Results indicated 

increased social participation and improved feelings of belonging." 

 Cognitive Assessments in Acute Care: What Happens Next? (Presentation) Adjunct OT 

faculty member and MU ('10, '14) alumnus Julia Glenn Corsi, OTD, OTR/L, C-GCM, 

and MU alumnus ('12) meghan Franz MS, OTR/L. 

"Occupational therapists are being challenged in acute care medical settings to assist in safe 

discharge planning while remaining true to occupation and holism. OT's have the opportunity to 

utilize cognitive assessments and comprehensive practice models to assist in discharging 

planning." 

 Discoveries in Group Activity Programming for the Able Oldest Old (Presentation) OT 

faculty member Grace Fisher, EdD, OTR/L, and MU OT alumni ('15) Valerie A. 

McDonald, MS, Stephanie A. Pusey, MS, Phillip R. Terrigno, MS, Rose N. Wentzel, MS. 

"We initially provided the oldest old with psychosocial intervention via Gunnarsson et al.'s Tree 

Theme Method (2006), which failed to meet their needs. Critical reflection lead to successful 

programming. The oldest old have dignity and opinions that must be considered." 



 Residents Co-existing with Cognitively Impaired Residents in Assisted Living 

(Presentation) Adjunct OT Faculty and alumnus ('99) Kathleen Hughes-Butcher, MS, 

OTR/L, and members of MU OT Class of 2015 graduates Stephanie Evans, MS; 

Jacqueline Paluszek, OTS; William Sopko, MS, and Samantha Warden, MS. 

"This study used a phenomenological approach combined with correlational methods to 

understand the transitional experience of cognitively intact residents co-existing with residents 

with cognitive impairments. The results suggested that co-existence impacts interaction and/or 

participation within the facility but no transition." 

 Clinical to Academician: Identifying Strategies for Success (Presentation) MU alumnus 

('97) Sharon Novalis, PhD, OTR/L. 

"The transition from clinician to academician can be a challenging one. This presentation 

provides the results of an examination of literature, identifying known barriers and challenges as 

well as the success strategies to be considered in pursing an academic role." 

 Investigation of the Methods Used to Thicken Formula (Poster) MU Class of 2015 

alumni Christina Tucci, MS, Brittany Bly, MS, Katherine Murphy, MS, and adjunct 

faculty and MU alumnus ('96, '10) Kimberly Kubistek, OTD, OTR/L. 

"The purpose of this study was to determine the methods and products used by children's 

hospitals to thicken formula for infants with dysphagia. Inconsistencies recently discovered in 

formula thickness can put infants at risk for aspiration and further medical complications." 

 The Power of Storytelling: A Retrospective Analysis (Poster) MU alumnus ('02) Patricia 

Wisniewski, MS, OTR/l, CPRP, and Carrie A. Griffiths, MS, OTR/L, CPRP. 

"A retrospective analysis of how powerful storytelling was in helping a client find purpose in life, 

how it guided the occupational therapy process, and how the successful community-based mental 

health approach can be integrated into current practice." 

 Comparative Treatment Strategies for Humeral Fractures (Poster) Danielle Roamer, OTS, 

Laura Guarrieri, OTS, and MU OT adjunct faculty and alumnus ('00, '05) Christopher 

Dunbar, OTD, OTR/L, CHT. 

"This poster presents the results of an evidence based research project that explored if 

individuals with humeral fractures who were fitted with functional braces (non-operative 

approach) have better functional outcomes compared to those who are not fitted for functional 

braces (operative approach)." 

 Home Evaluations: Successful and Safe Transitions to Home (Presentation) MU alumnus 

('04) Penni Moist, MS, OTR/L. 

"Occupational therapists are imperative to the safe transition of our patient's to the 

community/home setting. Home evaluations can be a daunting task for therapists due to the 



complexities of matching patient abilities with appropriate home modification, safety, and 

adaptive equipment recommendations. This session will help occupational therapists by 

providing insight as to who should receive a home evaluation, how to set up a home evaluation 

to maximize success, and how to systematically perform a home evaluation to ensure thorough 

home modification, safety, and adaptive equipment recommendations are provided. A review of 

the most common home recommendations will also be discussed in a group forum."  

 


